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VICTIM OF BULLET

St. JosephCrewd'of 5000 at
Funeral Ne Uniformed Pe-- i

lice en the Scene

600 KU KLUX IN CORTEGE

St. Jeseph, Me., Oct. 23. "With

members jef the Ku . Klux Klan In

I charge of the funeral service, Nellie
Hnlc. fourteen, years old, who was
killed Frldny nlgbt by a shot sup-

posedly flred by police, was'burled yes-

terday. A crowd estimated nt G000

waited In the cemetery for the cortege,
In which marched COO members of ithe

Vtnn. robed nnd with their heeds
raised.

Ne uniformed police wen te be
seen. Klnnsmen handled traffic in the
streets. Twe klammcn and the bIx
Kirl friends of the victim were pall
bearers. At the grave hundreds of
klnnsmen steed nt attention.

The fbneral wns the only develop-

ment yesterday In the police situation,
which reached n climax Saturday night
when 12,000 persenn attend a mass-meeti-

of the Ku Klux Klan nnd de-

manded the retirement of the police
- benrd. nlleglng the police department

lind failed te take proper precautions
for the preservation of life.

i Nellie Hale was the fecund person
incidentally killed here since summer
whllp police were attempting te make

, nrrciits. She wns rldln? with two
brothers when killed. According te the
brothers, a police enr raced down the
lead pursuing another enr, the officers
tiring. Their sister leaned out of the
car and wns killed by a bullet.

The three patrolmen, who, with Clay
fi. MncDenald. Chief of Police, have
been discharged, say the girl was killed
bv n shot from the fleeing car.
'Several months age Dr. W. Wl

M'citcnbergcr wns killed while walking
en a street with his wife. Police were
Tiring in nn attempt te arrest Charles
Waynes, who hnd tried te kill his wife,
llnyncs also was killed.

Previously Jehn Heuse, a patrolman,
nns killed in a raid. Police Beard in-

vestigation revealed tlmt he probably
hflA been killed accidentally by his
peliccmnn companions.

On September 21 Patrolman Jehn
Wells is said te have shot Carl Shim-pfelTe- r.

n youth he hnd arrested in
mnnectlen with n dnncc-lm- ll fight.
Sliimpfcffer was shot in one leg nnd
Med te death. A Corener's jury held
the sheeting wns unjustified nnd that
Klilmpfcftcr nnd died because tne police
failed te ebtuin medical attention
promptly.

A charge of manslaughter was placed
gainst wells, nnd he new is en bend

nwaiting trial. He is still a member of
the police department. At the inquest
Wells testified that orders had been is-

sued by his commanding officers te
"sheet first and ask questions after-wnrd- ."

Pittsburgh, Ort. 23. While twenty-fou- r
Ku Klux Klansmcn. heeded and

gowned, snt en the platform of Fra-trrn- nl

Hall. MeKees Hoeks, yesterday,
siul the nudlterlum was becoming filled
with persons ntrrncttyl by the

of nn open meeting of the
Klan, policemen, led by Chief Edward
Helder, appeared and ordered the hall
clcawO. Velets from the heeds pro-
tested vehemently, but Ilelder wns firm.

Outside the building were several
hundrAl men who, according te Chief
Keiller, threatened trouble if the meet
ing, advertised for several days, was
nllewcd to go en. Three hundred per-
sons nlrcady were occupying scat in
the hall when the police entered. The
klansmen enme from Pittsburgh.

Thousands of persons filled the side-
walks of Wilkinsburg,en Saturday fol-
lowing n widely circulated report that
tliere was te be a big automobile pa-

rade of the K. K. K., but there was
no parade.

Paterson. X. J.. Oct. 23. While
the Ilev. Frank McDonald was in the
midst of his sermon, in the First Bap-
tist Church, last night, he und his con-

gregation were startled te see a fully
embed Ku Klux Klnnsmnu walk up
the center nisle, kneel silently for a
moment before the pulpit, where he was
joined a moment later by four ether
Klnnsmen carrying nn American Mug,
Ah the startled congregation looked en
the lender of the Klnnsmen walked ever
te the pulpit nnd handed 't lie ltcv. Sir:
McDennldl n letter, with n request thnt
he rend it te his congregation. Twe
Maintained guard at the main doers of
the church until the five ethers filed out

ml were whisked away in automo-
biles.

The letter ns rend by Mr. McDonald
pledged the minister support in his
''geed work nnd te assist jeu in cases
of charity."

In pnrt, the letter reads: "We are
tcnr-strlck- nt the efforts of brnve men
who have tried nnd nre still trying te
place the flog, the Hely Bible and a
cress in a position of security In our
inldst, but who are deemed te many
Jiearti ending disappointments before
they succeed." And, "We nre

with the apathy of these who let
their fear of censure override their
sense of justice nnd steer n careful
course lest they offend some who stand
Against the policies they knew they
should hn fer.1

ORCHESTRA BY RADIO

Philharmonic Society of New Yerk
Will Broadcast Music 1500 Miles

New Yerk. Oct. 23. The Philhar-
monic Society, which will open its
eighty-firs- t session next Thursday in
Carnegie Hall, has approved an exten-
sive educational plan and established a

selections te played at concerts,
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Letters te the Editor
Keeping Things Frem Dad

Te the Editor of the Evening Publte Ledger:
Sir Surgeons operating en the stom-

ach' of a man in Chicago, a recent
news dispatch' stated, found in it a
doerkcy that disappeared fifty years
age. The owner of Its safe depository
acknowledged thnt he was present when
the key "lest," but explained he
would have get a licking had his father
discovered where the key went. Se he
went en all through life, until a surgical
operation disclosed his secret.

Hew many men treasure similarly
some secret? I could tell you of a man
who has some bird shot he has been
carrying nreund for longer than fifty
years. They were planted in him ns a
sequel te a rnid en nn apple erchnrd,
toe deep te be removed by the rude
jackknlfc surgery of his companions,
but' kept n secret from the father, who
surely would have provided the "lick-
ing" had he known of the uflnir.
Others there nre whq have secrets net
se serious, perhaps, but connected with
escapades of bovheod dnvs. the recel
lectiens of which nre cherished becnuse
they connect a busy life with a care-
free period days.

And fathers may be very sure that
the boys of today are storing up similar
experiences. When Cyrenus Cele, the
centennrlun California Senater, visited
Washington during the late session of
Congress, which President Harding

with it bouquet nnd Oenernl
)nwcs with a brickbat, lie said he found

only two things unchanged, nnmcly,
"Uncle Jee" Cannen nnd debntc en
the tariff. 'This may also be applied
te boys. They change but little with
succeeding generations, nnd each knows
the hidden path te the "pert of missing
things."

It is n wise daddy who does see all
that gees before his eyes or hears all
that reaches his ears.

WARREN Z.
Trenten, N. October 10, 1022.

Cause for Rejoicing
Te Ihe Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir America still ndhercs te her old-ti-

definition of a gentleman as "a
mini who works," nnd continues te
leek upon the idler as n loafer and a
bum, regardless of hew much wealth he
may possess. That in the main is
justified in this attitude seems te be
the experience of one Geerge F. Brown,
of Stenebridgc, Mnss. Mr. Brown has
plenty of money nnd nothing te de. He
nlse has intelligence. He says se him-
self.

Mr: Brown, it seems, has been unable
te find intelligent companionship nmeng
wie inner ime ncn in tins country, nnd
te he hns departed for England, where
he expects te tnke his place in n mere
pleasant environment. explains that
in this country the middle clnss has a
corner en intelligence, nnd he ndds:

"The middle class is the backbone of
the country, the men that wen the
wnr. who make their wages with their
minds. They go home sober, due te
prohibition, which escapes the upper
rich class, who get their supply of
liquors from the bootleggers and no-
body cares. I am going te Englnnd te
join .the leisure clnss that has intelli-
gence which I could have enjoyed in
America had I the luck te be born in
the middle class."

One can't help feeling glad that Mr.
Brown has te seek elsewhere for "In-
telligent idlers." Ne nation such
n superabundance of intelligence thnt
It can afford te let It lie around idle.
We may all rejoice that the Americansystem succeeded in drafting se
many of our intelligent citizens thnt anintelligent mare like Mr. Brown must
go abroad for company.

JOHN PAUL SMITH,
Philadelphia, October 17, 1022.

Sees False Alarm
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir The question of liquor sales en
American hns been worked out
te the only possible conclusion nnd thestage Is all set for another false alarm
as te the effect prohibition upon
business.

Surely few can have forgotten the
thnt wns te be wrought

upon hotels by the less of their most
attractive features, bars and liquor
at table. It was awful te think all
the splendid buildings that were te be
forsaken of men nnd left ns the abode

rats, bats and the mournful ghosts
former glories.

And then enme the dreaded pestilence,
scourge, the drought. It Is doubtful

whether there is n single first-clas- s hn.
tel in the land but was benefited by the
change.

New a tremendous amount of pub-
licity has been given te prophecies that
the American ships must fellow
"Flying Dutchmnn" into obllviem
Brilliant cartoonists have dedicated
their art te pictures of droves of happy
tourists trooping aboard the "wet"ships of foreign interests, while one or
two dark, dour "dryB" straggle te the
sorrowful American ships. Whv. it
mum turn one just mat way, of course.

Alse the foreign ships nre te desert
New lerk and reduce it te the stntus of
n coasting pert. Hnlifax and St. Jehn
hip te be instnlled as successors te the
Empire pert. Picture widespread labor
troubles nnd riots en the New Yerk
water front. Hew can it be otherwise?
Of course it can't possibly he other-
wise by nil the rules of 'Jwct" proph-
ecy, but it Will be Immen.celv nllinrivlaa
by practical development. Let's
wntcn it.

The slew but irresistible advance of
prohibition pleases every one of lts
sponsors, and they nre net nt nil im-
pressed by the fnUe alurm raised bv the
"wets." CHARLES M. HALL.

Philadelphia, October 19, 1022.

of Military Salute
Te the Editor of ihe Evening l'ullie Ledger:

considered dispensing with it courtesy,
of lecognltien might nt nrst thought be
it is quickly been' that such is net
case, for the use of the salute Is nlmest
invariably stilted and perfunctory. Yeu
can't help feeling thnt In nine cases out
of ten net only would the man rather
net be obliged te give the sulutc, but the
officer would, en account of the cir-
cumstances, rather net be obliged te

and return It.
And this is no disrespect te the salute

or symbol itbclf. It is only nn nrgu- -

The People's Ferimi will anpeir dally
n the Kenlng I'nMle Ledger, and alsa
n the Hundny IMiliHe Ledger. Letter
llsruMliwr tlmrir Ipi'ler iu lw iirMed.

vl f" ""'I d Mfius. and quest loes
! ne"""'1 l.ueret w

Sir I hnve been much interesteddenn te pellcv for advancement of in
America., music, in n reading withlnr the Inst few weeks of the
regular concerts, according le nn" ' "cw nterPtatIen that has been put
neiiiicement yesterduv by Clarence II. ' upe" l IV f ''ie mlU ttvy fc,,1,,tc- - w
Mackay, chairman of the Beard of Di- - nre ,0,d tha,t tJH no lencr necessary
fwteis. He said the persenne of the for wcn nnd efllecr8 e ",0. nrmy an
orchestra hns been enlarged and im- - nvy te step, come te attention, and go
I'ertant new works bv European com- - through the stiff arm ami head meve-P"e- rs

will be presented. ,nent of tue nllltnry salute that Is,
Five concerts te be given In Great unless they are upon army pest grounds,

Hal . Pit.. 'H.:. n- - olaewhern w horn t here Ih Immn.li..: """; win ue ureancasi w' yi, in,'.""by radio for the benefit of listeners we
, et the maintenance dls- -

i" " "'"us of 1000 miles. There c'Gj.1,11- -

"ill ether concerts In Cooper Union, This, in my opinion, is n step in the
ie Metropolitan Opera Houae and direction of things ns they should be.

Tsrieus schools. It is n move In the direction of preser- -
or the encouragement of American vatlen of the salute for the salute where
P0SetrTBl the vseclety has engaged it ought te be used, and Its nbanden-K- ;
JKii Im"e,v 8 associate conductor. , ment ns n mark of recognition en the
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Letters te the Editor should be as
brief and te the 'point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention wlll.be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and nddreracs
must be signed as an evidence of
geed faith,. although names will net
be printed If request is made that
they be emitted. .

The publication of a letter is net
te be taken as an Indersement of its
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

ment for keeping things in their proper
places. Keep the army nnd navy te
their discipline where discipline Is
needed and en the street, where nil men
are "free nnd equal," let them say
"Hew d'ye de," just like the rest of
the world. CIVILIAN.

Philadelphia, October 18. 1022.

Questions Answered
Anthracite

Te the Editor et the Evening PubUe Ledger:
Sir Will you answer the following ques-

tions In your People's Ferum:
Is alt the anthracite coal found In Penn-ylvan-

In twenty miles around Scrantenf
In which ether placa In the world haa it
been discovered T

T. P. ItANRAIIAK.
New Yerk, October 10l 1022.
Anthracite la found at a number of widely

separated localities, but the areai underlain
by it are aeldem larse, because Its forma-
tion Is dependent upon local conditions. In
the United States It la found In Eastern
Pennsylvania, where It forms several de-

tached areas acsrecatlns about 4T0 square
miles. These fields are known as the South-
ern 'or Schujlklll field (140 square miles).
Western Middle field (nlnety square miles).
Eastern Middle field (forty square miles),
Northern or Wyoming-- field (200 square
miles) and Loyalsock or Western Northern
field. In Europe anthracite Is found in
Seuth Wales. It Is also known In France
and Belgium. Very larse deposits are said
te be these around Tst-Che- In the province
et Shan-sl- , China.

Lewest 8ea Elevation
Te ihe Editor et the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Can you tell me what State has the
lowest average for altttuda above sea level?
Has there been any such flaure prepared?

W. O.
Oermantewn. October 19. 1S22.
The average elevation of Delaware above

sea level Is only sixty feet the lowest of
any State In the Union, according te the
United States Geological Survey.

"D. T. R." The location of the company
concerning which you ask Information Is
net known te the editor of the reople's
Forum.

Poems, Songs Desired
"Llfe Frem Death"

Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger:
Sir Please publish the following In your

People's forum. The name of the author I
de net knew. KATHLEEN M. CROOKS.

Cynwyd, Pa.. October 10. 1022.

LIFE FnOlf DEATH
Changing, fading, falling, flying.

Frem the homes that cave them birth
Autumn leaves In beauty dying

Seek the mother breast et earth.

Soen shall alt the eengteas weed
Shiver In the deepening snow.

Mourning In Its solitude '
Like some Rachel In her wee.

Slowly sinks yen evening sun.
Softly wanes the cheerful light.

And, the twelve hours' labor done,
Onward sweeps the selemn night.

Se en many a home of gladness
Falls, eh. death, thy winter gloem:

"Stands there still In doubt and sadness
Aiuny a Mary at the tomb.

But lrr genial spring returning.
Will the sylvan pomp renew,

And the new-bor- n flame et morning
Kindle rainbows In the dew.

Se shall Ged, His premise keeping.
Te the world by Jesus shen.

V. ake our loved ones, sweetly sleeping
At the breaking dawn of heaven.

Light from darkness, life from death.
Dies the lxs: net the aeuli

Frem the chryenlls Deneath
Sears thi spirit te Its coal.

Father, when the mourners come
With the Mewly moving bier,

Weeping at the open tomb
Fer the leel- - and the dear.

Breathe Inte the bleeding heart
Hopes that die net with the dead.

And the pence of Chrlnt Impart
When the Jeys of life have fled.

"The Red River Voyageur"
Te the Editor of the Eve.xlng Public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly print Whlttter'e poem
"Ihe Red Rter Voyageur" and oblige a
regular Peeplo's Forum reader?

FRANK LEART.
Philadelphia, October 19. 1022.

THE RKD RIVER V.OYACJEUR
By Jehn Greenleaf Whlttter

Out and In the river Is winding
The links et Its long, red chain.Through belts of durky pine-lan- d

And gusty leagues et plain.

Only at times a smoke-wreat- h

With the drifting cloud-rac- k Joins
The smoke et the hunting ledges

Of the wild Asslnlbelns.

Drearily blows the north wind
Frem the land of ice and snewi

The eyes that leek are wear?.
And heavy the hands that row.

And with one feet en the water,
And one upon the shore.

The Angel of Shadow gives warning
That day shall be no mere.

Is It the clang; of wild geeseT
is ic ne Indian's yell

That lends te the voice of the north wind
The tones of a far-of- f bell?

The voyageur smiles as he listens
Te the sound that grows apace;

Well he knows the vesper ringing
Ot the bells of St. Boniface

The bells of the Reman mission,
Thnt cnll from their turret twain.

Te the boatman en the river.
Te the hunter en the plain.

Ei en se In our mortal Jeurnev
The bitter north winds blew. efft- -

And thus upon life's Red River
Our hearts as oarsmen row.

And when the Angel of Shadow
Rests his feet en wave nnd shore,

And our cy b grew dim with watching
And our hearts faint at the ear,

llnppy Is he who henreth
The signal of his release

Ah. the bells of the Hely City,
The chimes of eternal peace!

The above poem was suggested by reading
the following passage In ".Minnesota and
Its Resources," by J. Weiley Bend: "As I
pass slowly along the lonely read that leads
me from thee. Selkirk, mine eyes de turn
continually te gate upon thy amlllng, golden
fields, and thy lefty towers, new burnished
with the rays et the departing sun, while
the sweet vesper hell rocrbrntes afar and
Btrikes an mournfully pleusant upon mine
ear. I feel satisfied that, though absent
thousands of weary miles, my thoughts will
nlwnjs dwell en thee with rapturous cme.
tlens."

At midnight, with the Ust stroke of the
clock ushering the ITlh of December, 1R01,
the elchty.fi.urth unnlerary of Whlttler's
birth, the beljs et St. Uenlfnce rang a joy.
eus peal.

"When I Can Read My Title Clear"
Te the Editor et ihe Evening rublle Ledger:

Sir Please print the old hymn "When I
Can Read My Title Clear."

MOTHER.
Philadelphia. October IP, 1022.
The title of this old hmn as written by

Its author. Isaac Watts, Is "We Will Standthe .Storm," bul It ts better knnvrn bv it..
tpenlng llii'j,iueled l the 1'sepls'g Forum 1

i

'LEDGEPfflLADELPHIA, MONDAY..

correspondent snd is here given with thatfamiliar name.
WHEN I4CAN nEAD MT TITLE CLEAR

.When I e'an read my litis clear
ie mansions in the skies.(I'll bid, farewell te every fear

And wipe my wteplnr eye. ,(

REFRAIN
We will stand the storm.
We will anchor, by and by.

Should earth against my seui encage.
And fiery darts be hurled,

Then I enn smile at Satan's rare
And face a frowning world, '

Let care like a wild deluge coma,
Let storm's of 'sorrow fall.

Se I but safely reach my home.
My Qed. my heaven, my all.

There I shall bathe my weary seut
In seas of heavenly rest.

And net a wave of trouble roll
Acress my peaeetul breast

"Casey's Revenge"
"n, B,," Philadelphia, asks for the verses

"Casey's Revenge," a companion te "Casey
at the Bat." Can a reader supply?

'LONESOME CLUB' IN CHURCH
CUPID'S TRYSTING PLACE

Would Take Matchmaking Out of
the "Hands of the Devil"

New Yerk, Oct. 23. The "Nation-
al Lonesome Club," a social or-

ganization sponsored by the Union
Methodist Episcopal Church te com-
bat loneliness among strangers nnd
newcomers te the city and, incidentally,
te stimulate matchmaking, held Its first
regular Sunday sessions In the pnrlers
of the church yesterday afternoon nnd
last evening,.

The club wns originated .by Miss
Clara Salem, a lawyer, en the theory
that "for every boy that's lonesome
there's a girl thnt's lonesome, toe,"
nnd that there are thousands of each in
New Yerk. Miss Salem said she could
net see why "the business of match --

making in big cities for longer or
shorter periods should be in the hands
of the devil."

A primary purpose of the club is te
introduce many men and women, se
they may have a wider field of choice in
selecting mates. City life. Miss Salem
thinks, does net permit women te meet
many men under favorable circum-
stances, nnd they often take the first
matrimonial chance that comes along
for fear they may net hnve another.
The same is true, she says, of man.

ALFONSO ON WINE TOUR

Monarch Visits Berdeaux District
and Sips Fruit of the Vina

Paris, Oct. 23. King Alfonse has
passed the last few days In a tour of
Ilerdcaux vineyards en an exclusive
wine-tastin- g expedition.

The King visited Chateaux, in the
Sautcrne district, where he gave royal
approval te many vintages which have
been served for centuries in the royal
households about Europe.

T F a woman's

HUGHES TO SPEAK. ON

U. S. .FOREIGN POLICIES

Will Refute Statements Made Re-

garding the Near East
Washington, Oct. 23. Although the

foreign policies of the Harding Ad
ministration hnve net been

by Dcmecrntlc enmpnign
orators except in isolated instances,
Secretary Hughes is te give a clear-c- ut

exposition of them in the half-doze- n

speeches he Is te deliver. It, is likely
his most impertnnt contribution te the
campaign Will be that in ISosten this
week, when his' address In behalf "of
Bennter Ledge falls naturally In the
reqlm of international affairs by reason
of the Senater's prominent association
with them. ,

Mr. Hughes, it was said yesterday,
welcomes the opportunity te discuss in
some detail affairs of state which he
has directed. There hns been n modi-
cum of criticism recently ever the

aloofness from European affairs
which bear materially en educational
nnd commercial Interests of the United
States. That has net assumed the
dignity of serious nttnek, yet what are
teimcd "mnny geed people" hnve net
understood properly the stand of this
Government with reference te the Near
East. A statement of that policy by
Mr. Hughes, it is belieml confidently,
will dispel any view among the relle-leu- s

forces of the Natien that the Gov-
ernment was shirking its responsibili-
ties.

There hnve been efforts in some quar

OCTOBER 23.

The Children's Health
Our National Wealth

Contagious diseases that prevail every winter
among school children are often spread through
contact of soiled clothes in cloakrooms. Ne
of the house is se neglected as the children's outer
garments.

Dry Cleaning destroys' virtually all disease
germs. This is Goed Health Week. Your child's
health is important. Have the clothes cleaned new.

We havs no connection with any firm of similar name.

I. HERZOG & CO.
All articles insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

Germantown's Dyers Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene: Ger. 03-9- 1
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ters of late te have it appear no co-

hesive foreign policy- - has been devel-
oped by the Harding Administration
during the months it hns been
in charge of the Government. It has
been argued that Mr. Hughes has given
out- - at various times specific fermuln
te individual matters German
reparations, American participation in
European economics, Soviet recegni-HA- n.

Mexican recognition but thnt no
comprehensive statement of policy
which the world might understand and
npply te issues ns they nrise.

The Hughes answer te that is quite
simple nnd direct. Throughout the
League of Nations controversy every
effort was, made te Imve It understood
the Republican policy wns te deal with
nneclfic questions ns they arose. The
rights nnd interests of the United
States vary se broadly in world affairs

individual applications of the same
ecnernl principle which the l'resident
nnd Mr. Hughes made known seen after
coming into office hnve been held te hnve
been most satisfactory. And, It is con-

tended, careful study of the various
State Department pronouncements will
reveal a consistency which might net
be apparent te these dealing with sur-

face indications.

, Leen Fraser Weds Abroad
larls, Oct. 23. (By A. P.) The

marriage is announced of Mrs. Mnr-gar- ct

Gait, of "Washington, D. C, and
Leen Fraser, New Yerk attorney, re-

cently executive officer of the United
States Vcterens' Bureau in Washing
ten.
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is tne seuitui expression her beauty, remarked
a learned dentist recently.
"My familiarity with mouths has made me a stu-

dent of human nature," he added, "and knew that
most women, and men toe, desire .geed teeth their
effect geed leeks 1

"I wonder many them realize hew CLOSELY
RELATED are BEAUTY BACTERIA the
hundreds millions of acid-produci- ng germs which
breed and thrive the INCUBATING TEMPERA-
TURE the mouth, just BACK the beautiful smile
and the artistic rows teeth?"

The dentist who spoke one the artists his
profession, who has received several thousand dollars

a single fee, for bringing back the artistic lines
facial expression a woman who had prematurely
lest teeth.

"Is there ANYTHING mere shocking," he con-
tinued, "than a beautifully dressed woman witha BLACK, DECAYED TOOTH the FRONTof mouth?"

"Don't Use Grit-Elim- inate

the Germs!"
"The natural desire for WHITE TEETH withthe LEAST advice of the DENTIST, caus-m&J?laI- ly

thusands men women SCOURTHEIR TEETH RECKLESSLY with gritty sub-stances' this eminent dentist declared. "Thev scratch
WM.?a2KS; tee 5,aPidl5r WEARING7 AWAY

,,maiv,
yuecu giving teetn YELLOW surface.
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lecture will be followed a brief
vocational analysis et persons silssisi
from the audience. -- .,
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Brushed Knitted Camel
Hair Waistcoats . , . 8.50

Camel Hair Velour Waist-
coats 9.50

Knitted Camel Hair and
Weel Waistcoat with
Sleeves . 16.00

Pure WoelWaistcoatswtth
sleeves; in light dark gray
and fawn 9X0

FOR IN OR OUT OTJOORS

MEN'S WAISTCOATS
TO GIVE AN ADDITTONALrrOUCH
OF COMFORT AND WARMTH

An almost article dress for coo! days
these waistcoats give a note smartness te the
well dressed man. Jaeger has imported an unuseallylarge
selection for dress or sport wear In types that well
tailored te give long wear and te reflect the fine standard
and quality shop.

MAIL ORDERS fit INQUIRIES INVITED

1701 CHESTNUT STREET
Cerner Street
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and the LOSS of teeth with the
disfiguring of the artistic lines of the face.

beautlful teeth, with their OWN
lustre' thev must first be set in order BY.

and then BRUSHED and POLISHED
WITHOUT THE USE OF GRIT "

have en file in our New Haven labor-
atories personal applications from ever

American Dentists and 74,000 Amer-
ican Physicians for Kolynes te distribute

their patients.

only recommend Kolynes Dental Cream te
this dentist continued, "but also INSIST

USE IT, because it DISSOLVES theand eliminates the acid-produci- ng germs
this film, and HUNDREDS OF MIL-LIONS acid-produci- ng bacteria THROUGHOUT

That's the point-th- ese mouthNOT AFFECTED by the ordinary

CONTAINS NO GRIT, yet itteeth te perfect lustre.
who expect te have FUTURE USE forand these who want te RETAIN thea WELL-CARED-FO- R MOUTH untilold, should understand this relation ofbeauty!"
piece of the VERY FINEST DENTAL

free. Act en it step using grit and tryKolynes.
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